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By MELL1FICIA. Friday, 19,

is the way we really, truly talk It over, the day after:
THIS "Oh, niy poor feet. I never darned so much! Thin room is

darling taste. Why. Boa. how perfectly sweet: When u It
taken T And what'a this? That Isn't Herble Frost with you n

the canoe; why. he was best man when I bridesmalded, Marie. Isn't It ao?
He was 90 per rent alcohol that night, too. Yes, I think rhllllp la terribly
attractive in evening clotlics.-rffo- d for Tom, Apollo brought up to date. But
WTiat an atrocious dancer. He'll mate a lame duck of me, sure enough, it
I dance with him again. He dips as if he were down for good. Bea, thai
naiad was adorable. I'm going to 'phone you in the morning and find out
what's it all about; I've got the Bridge club week from today, and I think
that will be the diet. Jule, I like your hair frightfully that way; it's so
simple. Imagine that style with my nose, mill you. You know, I think
Don la the absolute iTmlt. I'm simply not going to bring him to another
party. He alts around like a statue, only not so ornamental Sort of a

You put blm In a place and he takes root.
I've done nothing all evening but prod him from spot to spot. Say, Marge,

a. man to man, you've ouly got about a. ton on your left cheek. Why nil
the beautifying, anyway? Qoiag with Oil? Ah, thereby hanga a tale.
;(For heaven's sake, I beseech a chance at the mirror. Nobody caret bow

I look). Positively this is the last public appearance for this gown; it's
Just yearning for the rag hag. Who's going downtown tomorrow? Some
real friend has to help me get a hat. I bet that slipper bag was a bridge
prize; It looks the part. You favors were dear, Bea. You never made
them yourself. You clever thing. The gods do smile on some folks.
Babe, It's disgusting the way your hair stays put. Look at the mesa mlue
is. , I'm the kind that fades early in the night, anyway. I leave the house
looking like Geraldine Parrar and go home looking like the result of a
German siege gun. Where do you keep your pins, Bea? I never a,w

such. neat place. All I have to do In my room is pick one off the floor.
"Who'si going my way? See you tonight, girls."

Dancing Parties Tonight--

The Qui Vive dub will We a dancing
party this evening at Chambsrs' acad-cm-

The members are:
Mr ura. and Mesoamea-

J. TV. Ptttln,
Jf. 8. Wcllr.
J. M. ftuKPle,
K C lOnry,

n. Murtfvant,
5t. M. Harris.

1. K. Thompson,
It. N.llowe.
Tom . Kelly,
Allan Parmer,
K A. Pu.W. B. PHlmatler,
W. . Taylor.
It. I Brown,
K. W. Lamoreaux,

J. Jumper,
K, T. Tubba.
VV. P. Mlkeacll.
M. M. Lyons,
Jv II. Tlruenlns.
W. K. Kunkhouaer,
IN". II. Hamilton,
W. A. Plel,
AV. II. Yoha. '

3. P. Greeley,
Messrs.

ffr. h. N. ifort.
ill. w. Morrow,

Jf.

Brown.

Minnie
Ileeni--

ingaen,

L

Lee L. Hamlin.
J. Fred Kerr,
K. H. Jones,
W. Nicholson,
Albert Kma.

O. Fuller.
T. J. O'Brien,
K H. Ward.
U Bleaalnft-- ,

R. U
H R.
B. C. I'owler,
Ik Baxter,
O. B.
U C. Kohn.
Parker r"lury..Ie Huff.
J. C.

M. Oilier,
.lamea Wausli,
K. II. Wllsnn,
Byron Bmith.
lien
.loaeph Iler,
Frank Barrett,

K. Thompaon,
W. R. Htryker.

Menara.
W. Moore.
J. ti. Morrison.

The Friday evening dancing class will
meet a usual this evening at Chambers
academy.

f

Wedding Announcement.
The wedding of Miss Kllna P. Rssmus-en- ,

datiKhler of, Mr. and Mrs. James
lUamusaen, and J. W. Brown of hou'th

mahu took place Tuesday evening- - at
the home of the bride's parents. Ilev.
A. Yearno performed the ceremony In
the presence ot relatives and a few ln- -
tlmato friends. A supper for the wed-
ding gueats followed the ceremony. Those
present were!. ' ' ,

If rssVa. and Mesdames
J. Kaamuasen, sr.; J P. rUamuaeen. '
V. HeenilnKaen.

Kaamuaaen, '
J. Whelatono,
J. W.

Mlasee
Raamuaarn,

Kalhertne
' Meaara-Har- ry

Kajrmunaen,
William Bradford,

C. Raamusscn,

.

W.

W.
Danforth,
Mctonald.

A.
Ooodrtih.

Kennartl,
W.

Itohldoux,

C. W. Yetta.
O. F. Itaamuaaen,
J. Itaamuaaen, jr.;

Mlaaea
Pearl Whetetone,
Krina lleemlnKnen,
Margaret FennelU

Msrs.
Rarle Whetatone,
Harold Kaainuaaen,
JCubcrt UrlKKS,

Personal Mention.
Mrs. E. O. Mount left last evening for

Chicago for a week's stay.
Mrs. II. A. Wolf and small son, Justin,

left Thursday evening for Philadelphia.
They will be gone several weeka

Tea for the D. A. B. - 1

Council Bluffs chapter of the Daughters
of the American Revolution entertained,
the members ot the Omaha chapter and
lb convention visitors at a large tea

I.-- .. " v

March 1915.

this afternoon at the home of Mrs, Don-
ald Macrae nt Council Bluffs. The rooms
were decorated throughout with flits and
spring flowers. About !" guests called
during the afternoon.

Recent Parties. ' '

Mlaa Frances Piatli entertained the
members of the Daisy High five club at
her home Thursday afternoon. Prises
were awarded to Mesdames Oscar Fluhr,
R 8. Rowe, Misses Nsll Barnum and
Claire Clahlon. The club will be enter-
tained In two weeks at the home of Mra,
Fluhr.

Mra Hpcedie, assisted by Mra
Gorton. Ttoth, entertained st the former's
home in Benson Wednesday evening. The
members of the Benson Board of Educa-
tion and their wives were the gueats of
honor, various games were enjoyed dur-
ing the evening. Decorations snd favors
were suggestive of sit. Patrick's day.
Those present were:

Meaars. and Meadajnea
Oorton Moth, J. V. Ptarrett,
H. K. Bon, John Hpeedle.
C. W. A n do rton,

Dr. and Mra. W. A. Wlloon.
Mra A. T. McAdams gave a shewer last

evening for Miss Eva Larson, who Is to
marry i Mr. Roy Pratt In April. The
moms were decorated profusely with yel-
low and white roses.

The Afternoon Whist clhti was enter
tained today by Mrs. Alfred Powell and
Mra J. M. Tanner at the home of Mrs.
Powell,

Attend Banquet'
The annual of the Kappa Alpha

The Us will bo stven Raturdgy evening at
the Lincoln I hotel. Atncng those going
down from Omaha for the affair are:

Mesdames.
II. K. Ollven.
R. A. McNowsn.

M lease
Anna AltCague.

Mesdames
Glenn

Marle U.

Witb the Visitor.
Mrs. Thomas Wolfe of David City Is a

gueat at the Hotel Fontenelle, having
coma to Omaha to attend the Daughters
of the American Revolution conference.

Mlaa Chattle Coleman, editor of the
Rtronaburg Headlight and Mrs. U H.
Heerietrom. also of Rtromaburg, are th
guests ot Mrs. T. H. Trscy durtag the
laughters of the American Revolution
conference.

"Recent Parties- -

The Yaina Yama dub wss entertslned
Wednesday evening at a St. Patrick's
party at the of Miss Ruth MoKeon,
The rooms were decorated throughout
with green. Oreen amaUotui and Irish
flags furnished part of the decrstlcma

Unusual Values
at the New

Woman's Store
of women attended the

HUNDREDS of my new popular-prke- d

Store" last Saturday. The
charming. Spring Styles in Suits, . Coats.
Dresses, Waistg and Millinery, made this a
most uouble exhltilt. Kven the pricings were
"new" the remarkable values being a posi-
tive revelation.

One Glimpse at the eu Spring
Suit Create an Immediate

Vi$h to Own One
Ladies' Suits, gio to 832.50

Ladles' Coats. $5 to S1I7.50
Ladles' Waists. 050 to $4.!5

. Ladles' Dresses. 85 to 821.50
Skirts. 83.05 19 SS.05

Free Alterations.

REMKMDKR that "popular price" idea
to tho millinery depgTtwent.

You will find in exceptionally attractive
selection at true bargain prices.

""Tr

John

banquet

Bonnet.

Mlase- s-
Hodge.

home

e

CLOAKS. SUITS O MILLINERY
Southeast Corner Sixteenth und Douglat bt.eet

JO. i!i:

1
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The tunic at . sides and bsck of this
stilt of green gives an appear-
ance of length to the coat. Black ball
buttons and skunk fur form the trim-
ming.

Prises were won by Miss Ellen Edqulst
and Miss Adella Crane. The memberspresent were:

Vera Wealn.
Ellen Kdqulst.
Amy FlUwtlllam,
Margaret Dunham,

TJIK 1IKK: OMAHA. SATl !MAV. .MAHCII

Fashion Hint

J
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RACONTEISK.

broadcloth

Misses
Vera Keatert,
Adella Crane.
Kllsabeth Hall,
Ruth AlcKeon.

Investors with money read the Real
estate ads In The Bee. Advertise your
property ror a quick sale.
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EGGS BOUGHT FOR STORAGE

Pork and Lambs Are Both Up and
Ham and Epjrs Are '

Higher

SUGAR ALSO HAS MOVED UP

Now that eggs have come down almoat
within reach of the poor man, the stor-
age houses have already begun tJtiylng
them to. tore. Rtorage- - of egsa al-
ready In proeeap, and the result la that

la:

of

'

WEATHER

1000 Trimmed Hats, $4.98

Every Hat in the Lot Worth $7.50 and Over
Our entire workroom space has-bee-

n
at high speed for the past two

weeks, preparing these hats for the big sale, and the result immense
varied assortment .beautiful models; every them authentic styles variety selection

suitable becoming model easy matter for all. shapes the choicest and wanted braids
trimmings include almost every idea which fashion approves. '

. New Black and White Shapes
Clever ideas, the most wonderful
values ever this special price 'CJLjlf

MaidlcBini IBiPotiETEicBips

TheHo'ary TyrantStill Lingers Spring's Lap
Winter hardbut die 'must. andour him. Thomas Kilpatrick'& Co.

have opening Ready-to-Wea- r Garments. Business dragged weather these, garments specially
low prices start Spring season with

breakfast.

most

"PRINTZESS" Werts. Gabardines, Wliite,
point style general appearance the equal garments

selling $2., $30 grades Saturday $19.50 each.
SUITS the very latest models most popular colorings

gotten iueet tho Kilpalrick standard quality character.
made silks, crepe chines, etc., almost

endless variety; arranged tables picking priced so
draw ctwvd; Saturday, $1.98, $2.50, $3.98, $5.

JUNIOR SECTION
CoatA thre Hubes. Young

lV-b4n- .Sweaters, Waists, Underwear
Outcrwnar Tor nil ages.

IN oil! WIMMIVYS a display of
tonweat tor Toth Girls' Korapers,

j.iit. Dhfcs. upwards.
WASH GOODS SECTION .

'

Jlain
TrittPd Vol! hnva tli lead. U3, 35?; 50.A sytclal a of woven tabrW-a- ,

with Madras ilrim. Tha uiual for"

Line, rt

la

etc., etc.)
l.ivi) roI.I to

Miln

esse up a little In the lant
week. They eeld for 11 end H cents a

a week ego, but
to 30 centa, and are to reach
12 rents for when a ma-
jority of people for

Butter Is oft a little. The best cream-
ery butter Is in now at .19

Pork Is up II a hundred. are
g cents a pound. bones are 4 cents.

Is np $1 a Round stesk
Is cents. Shoulder steak Is cents.
Pot rossts can be hsd for a dime. Boil-
ing beef In S cents.

are SO per hundred higher.
An advance la looked for In all smoked

an
of of

are

new a
at 6ale

he are are 'on
an of at

to the

in (

etc. In of
at

in all
up of

tub de in
on for

as a

for tha ages

aal tha
jou will Cot- -'

Tiny aud
3J) and
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SHk

have
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cent

Neck

12'4
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to

to
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Wide with Silk

and mild up to $3. at
WEARS

AU of are In to aell
for most wears all our
dise the goes witb our

a few and sold
and that will

wear. No.. 230 yarn,
top, 2.kNo. 6U06 from fiber allk, or

black, tan and white. 3

Something Way 0f a New Departure. Men, this foryou
A. .!' of Kaiu OoaU and Htilinacaans, who makeb a nationally

a Kenroign," wanted a first class Ury
ji and us o Introductory we are enabled to

iucc
x on! jr.ii. in t : n: w--ll a lot t The of on the lial-- f

. . tcarta, Sue flual- - macaana and Rain la!'. it lest than the
Lou-ge-ri-

Hatkrlrt-- , am! Ii up 11,50. at
1'tuMai . Grcai value.

Knife pleated flounce, each
, mm-

leaped

ionen
expected

Kaater

cartons

Sparerlhs

Beef

Lambs

from

purposes,
figures

Saturday $1.00

schemes
'em

bought
give

in.
ili'vcvli

,rv;i-'i'- .

Cainw.(a: !Un.!ay spclal
Karweni.

margin

Special offering of

allor!, leHUiiig shadfs.

08
S2.50 :

tiy Esster, when the tiam-and-eg- gs

will crests a healthy demand for
hams and baron.

Fugas Is up 30 cents per whole
sale; and, while aeventeen pounds re-

tailed for a dollar a week ago, only
sre given for thaprlee now. Flour

Is up a dime a sack,
Ptrawberrlea are still a half dollar a

box, but It Is expected that for the
they can be had at 20 cents a

, Oreen stuff from the south Is some-

what scarce, to the recent cold
westher and the rains In the
strath. For a few days It has been
Impossible to radishes.

PATTERSON SAYS

WARMER IN THE

' Chief Patterson or the secret
Df the Union in

and asserts that aU

the ef Nebraska the
Is spring-lik- e and of
er-l- and raw as He says

west of North Tlatte of
the were in fleld,
plowing and CatUe are out on
the and the is beginning t

green.

is widely
one new that

a an The and
;

Chinchillis,

BLOUSES,
at-

tractively

with

sols and

IS

oame

from
part

warm, being
here.

many
their

range grass
show

in
in

New Barnyard Straw, Hemp
and Rough Shapes, in m pm
colors; to values, large, C

.

in
dies The odds with Old Sol SATURDAY will
sale has like the and so we have priced

vim.

COATS
and
$35

and
and

easy

Oirls, Yo-rue- i.

3uits,

notie
Uoys'

Oliver

Ai.'lo. Kloof.- -

prlre 35,

Goods

jiiOL.!nt'u

OSf.
Jerf-ev-

!m1ay

hundred.

A VERY SPECIAL SKIRT SATURDAY Three lots, made
the latest modes attractive skirts of various materials; have the air

of skirts, for $1.98 each. of Chuddah, Taffeta, Serge, etc.,
such as have been accustomed to see as as $7.50; on Sat-
urday $3.98 '

i-

Black Skirts Particularly choice, lustrous materials
to hang just right. A really looking gannent for
$5.00 Saturday. ' .

Tonic Saturday.
white Voile Embroidered

flowers, y"d.
HOSIERY THAT

klods vogue
everybody like

We quote
thought confidence tbey

Mercerised double
heel, elastlo double pair.

Made plated Hale,
pairs $1.

adAenlift kitowu
price

.MO.OO
mill profit

Cbati much
usual.

j)ck.
Gowna

''meats
lhalHt

hundred

six-

teen

Easter
demand
quart.

owing
heavy

almost

merchan- -
Hoslery.

the
I'nasaal

for

get

WEST

service
department Paelfle

Denver through
western weather

Instead
thst

Thursday
farmers working

seeding.

and
makes the

and
the

Straw black
$2.50 medium

small

bets

waiter

and

and

Old

and

and

outlet.

SALE
in

$5.00 Skirts
you sold high

each.
rich, made

drape and $10.00

Kilpattick guarantee
numbers

stockings

No. 450 Imported 'fashioned Hale, splendid 5 Go

value, Saturday 39 pair.
No. 787 The leg is of thread, silk the top is of

wide lisle will weai 75 Pair. ,
Our Dollar Silk Stocking cornea in 23 colors and

black and we doubt if th world offers a better.
v IN THE CENTER WINDOW

Display of Women's Summer Underwear priced for
an Advance Hale. Texture ot soft lisle value un-
beatable. Vests at 10, 25 and 30. Suits at
50 69. 81. St. 10 nd 81.50. Out sue
Suit" G5t. 75r, 850 and up.

Many, are the shapes; numerous are the kinds.

Cobb Says, Tell the dear people that on Saturday we have
CHOCOLATE CHKAM HTRAWBEIiRIKS Luscious berries in a liquid center cov-
ered with De Luxe Sweet Chocolate, CO for Saturday, should be SOc.
BLACK WALNUT I1LLOW NOT TO 8LEEK OX But 8atin Jackets of Crisp,
Chewey Pillows of Candy filled with black walnut kernels, box for 30s . ll.

Chocolate Crlsptea Dainty SUcka of Molasses Candy with little honeycomb cells,
all. through, covered with pure aweet chocolate H pound box for 1540 pound for delicious Caramel Salted Pecans, 31. Almonds, 1, Pista-
chio,. 75. Buttered Peanuts, 40. Creamed Pineapple, Creamed Braill Nuts,
Marshuialiowg rolled tn pecana and black walnuts. Will yon want some? 1 '
guess yea.

ill


